
Dr Carol  Bal lant ine -  Inquir ing into past  abuses
in I re land

Dr Bal lant ine discussed the recent  report  into
the mother  and baby homes in  I re land,   an
inst i tut ional  system which can only  be
descr ibed as  systematic  gender  based violence,
perpetrated against  unmarr ied women (of  a l l
colour)  with no alternat ives.  She raised the
quest ion of  accountabi l i ty  and responsibi l i ty ,
issues which the Commission of  Invest igat ion
report  suggests  cannot  be ful ly  addressed.  The
Commission states,  on the f i rst  page of  the
Executive Summary,  that  "Responsibi l i ty  for
that  harsh treatment rests  mainly  with the
fathers  of  their  chi ldren and their  own
immediate famil ies" .  

She demonstrate that  researchers  have
conclusively  shown that  responsibi l i ty  was held
by many speci f ic ,  nameable indiv iduals .  When
we ask about  speci f ic  groups of  indiv iduals  with
regard to gender  based violence -  whether  they
are men,  pr iests ,  nuns or  authorit ies  -  i t  is  not
good enough to say that  they are act ing in  l ine
with the social  mores of  their  t ime.  Such norms
are always contested and debated and they are
always constructed.  
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Dr Nita  Mishra -  F ie ld narrat ives f rom India
Dr Mishra brought  attent ion to everyday f ie ld narrat ives f rom India whereby gender-
based violence becomes embedded in  the l ives  of  ordinary  poor  women and men as a
result  of  social  and economic dispari t ies .  Famil ies  have struggled to f ind alternate
l ivel ihoods in  the Covid19 per iod as  a  result  of  loss  of  employment opportunit ies ,  and in
a few cases this  has resulted in  v iolence (upon older  people as  wel l  as  women) within
famil ies .  Communit ies  real ise  this  as  result ing f rom mental  health problems of
individuals  are wi l l ing to deal  with i t  in  a  communal  manner .  
From secondary sources,  Dr  Mishra,  a lso highl ighted the conf l ict  within Indian (especial ly
Hindu)  society  where women are worshipped as  ‘Devi ’  (goddess)  and st i l l  ‘ raped’  in
publ ic  spaces with impunity .  The comments of  male pol i t ical  leaders ,  bureaucrats  at  high
off ices,  and a  Bol lywood actress  in  twitter/  newspapers/  other  social  media plat forms
were shared in  the presentat ion to corroborate the above point .  In  terms of  ‘where are
the men’ ,  we see a  dysfunct ional  response -  ordinary  folks  at  community  levels  were
ready to deal  with gender-based violence at  the indiv idual  level ,  had more empathy,  and
readi ly  meted out  some form of  punishment to the perpetrators .  In  these instances,  some
men were the perpetrators  whi le  others  were the peace-makers .  In  the case of  duty-
bearers  (pol i t ic ians,  bureaucrats ,  h igh-prof i le  indiv iduals) ,  we see an opposite  react ion
where there seems to be a  consensus that  gender-based violence is  an acceptable norm i f
women tend to s idestep their  place in  society .  Having said that  one must  recognise that
sources were selected to focus on the two arguments and is  not  intended to general ise
any group of  women or  men.

Triona Pender  -  Behaviour  analysis  in  Communit ies
Triona Pender  focused on Act ionAid’s  work In  Ethiopia,  Kenya and Nepal  which aims to
make communit ies  safer  for  women and gir ls  as  wel l  as  g ive them more economic
security .  We work with Universi ty  Col lege London to implement a  Behaviour  Change
methodology to help us better  analyse and understand behaviour;  and we work with the
Men’s  Development Network here in  I re land to help us engage better  with men and boys
in our  programme.  We use the 7  Key Quest ions for  Men (see resources below)  to  start
talk ing to men and to understand their  motivat ions and br ing them into our  programmes.
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The study group session led to the part ic ipants  planning to network in  the future to
raise awareness and br ing to publ ic  discourse the v iolence that  happens behind
closed doors .  
An important  fa l lout  is  to  have a  part  2  of  the webinar  invit ing male speakers  to
address ‘where are the men’ .  
The study group are also looking at  producing pol icy  br iefs  f rom speakers  and
part ic ipants  working together  on this  subject .
Quotes f rom the Chat  discussions ref lects  the t imel iness of  the webinar  g lobal ly:

“ I  th ink  i t  i s  important  as  otherwise  the gender-based nature  of  such cr imes gets
lost .  In  I re land,  we have a lot  o f  work  to  do wi th  regard to  femic ide.”
 
"Haven Hor izones  have a purpose based dip loma on v io lence and coerc ive  contro l  in
int imate re lat ionships .  i t  runs  in  L IT  and is  onl ine.  i t  ta lks  about  the d i f ferent  k inds  of
v io lence that  i s  used and mot ivat ions ,  and why d i f ferent  responses  may be needed in
di f ferent  context .  They ta lk  about  prevent ion,  response and changing soc ieta l  at t i tudes. "
 
" I s  i t  benef ic ia l  to  have the media report  the  murder  o f  a  woman at  the  hands of  the
partner  /spouse?  I  l i ve  in  Spain  and many days  the main news wi l l  report  the  latest  murder
of  a  woman by  her  partner  /  spouse. "
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Dr Carol  Bal lant ine -  Inquir ing into past  abuses in  I re land Presentat ion
Scholars  have drafted a  statement about  the f lawed methodology of  the Commission
of  Invest igat ion,  which can be found here:  

Dr  Nita  Mishra -  F ie ld narrat ives f rom India Presentat ion
Men's  Development Programme,  Men's  Development Network -
https://mensnetwork. ie/mens-development-programme/ 

http://www.nuigalway. ie/globalwomensstudies/news/researchers-respond-to-the-
report-of-the-commission-of- inquiry- into-mother-and-baby-homes.html 
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